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ftd OuElect I attentionoors LJaim SociaGraduation, Brides-- an
Soci I ndependence ILe c t u r e i isToday and Tomorrow Will Divide

Wedding pi To Speak
With the Approach of June Comes CluB

Plans for Summer Vacations
- And a New Season
Preparing for the Summer Just Around the Corner, Salem Qrgamza

tions are Setting Their Affairs in Readiness

Interest June 8
Interests aridGall Fxjrth Diyersky

i 0f Entertainment
;While Salem Plays Over the Holiday Weekend, Plana Being Made

For Busy Days Ahead .

ALICE BAKER, art Interest la beinf enter--
M1 stmctor of Jennings Lod XTX tllInca concerning j the lee-scho- ol,

and Paul EL Robin- - ture of Marian Bauer, ln--
son, principal of the Independence 1 ternatlonally known leetrra on
high school were married at 8:30 J musical subjects, who is being pre- - that vacation tune is approaching and hot summerNOW may be In store with Memorial day passed hy theOCATTERED to the four .winds is the populace of Salem o--
Friday night at an attractive wed-- sented by the Oregon Federation
ding at the home of the bride's of Music elubs June I in theWEEKEND GUEST rain really1 should stop and the sun shine out there is much
uncle, W. T. Hoffman, with Rev planning for the cessation of club activities for the season.Neighbors of Woodcraft hall Jn

Portland at 10:30 o'clock.
According to Miss Helen Cal- - Among such to plan is the balem Women's club i which

postponed its regular meeting Thursday in order not to con-

flict with the state convention in session' in Portland! this
breath, president of the Federa

Joseph Robinson of Oakland, cou-
sin of the groom, officiating.

Miss Baker Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker et In-
dependence and Mr. Robinson is

State D.A.R.
Board Meet
Thursday

tion, an open meeting will follow
the lecture and a luncheon hour

O today, and most of It will remain over the Memorial day
- holiday, thus allowing a splendid rest from familiar scenes

and a refreshed enthusiasm for the events of the busy days
of the next fortnight.

Justa few of those who will vacation in some manner
without the city limits include Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins,
Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Compton, Mr. and MrsW. J. Busick, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deckebach,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner,

- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. T-- A. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Dr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Waters, 'Mr. and -

the son of Mr. nl Mr Hrhrt will be enjoyed. Music devotees past weex. J
Affairs of the club year will be concluded at the board

meeting and the regular business meeting which will followf. Robinson of Mapleton.. a11 ow the Willamette valley are
A decorative scheme of pink making plans to be present- - for

and white flowers made a beau- - this exceptional opportunity.
Uful setting for the ceremony Bau"' dMllL and. 8l.c
mi ... Ah..ra. in th. RIe for "Musical Courier', to

it. Officers will be installed and the program for the after
noon is in charge of Miss Maud Covington and Mrs. W. J.MEETING of importance, in D.

A A. R. circles of the state
will be the state execative o Minkiewith. Miss Mary Eyre

'
il''-- ! 1

H " - ' i

1 "
II

TT lli 1TC ail UUUiUlM VI 11 XCIboard meeting which will be held R-r,- nr D Jbefore altar known internationally for her lec--Ing room a lovely of
peonles and rosebuds with fern turea. She has come to the coast
banked about the fireplace. The 'rom a ome in Chicago, to be
weddlnr n.rties took their bIimi Present this graduation time at

Mrs. iHoward BeUV Mr. and sonahties in Print and musicslnore theatre. The baccalaureate
sermon will be given today at the lit 0W1" w.. - . W I . . - . m

Mrs. ft. T. Delaney, Mr. and in session at 9:30 o'clock In the AftractlVelV rlonoredPresbyterian church with Rev. Walla Walla, at which time she
will be presented by Miss Ma-
rie and Jean Patton and byauditorium of the city library.to the strains of "Love's Old

Grover C. Blrtchet giving the ad will have --conferred upon her an Mrs. John Y. Richardson, new A very delightful evening wasSweet Song" sung by Miss Martha the high school boys' quartet.dress. honorary degree from WhitmanHottell of Milwaukee, Btate rerent. will d reside over the "pent at the home of Mrs. LouiseThe third annual Clarion ban Mrs. W. a Clark is chairmanMiss Baker was attended by r,le-- ' M.ls" ,Baner. 18 mmb sessions The Salem Chemeketa M. Abry on South 13th street Thethe faculty of New York of the tea committee which willher sisters, Miss Elizabeth and chsnter will be hostess and will occasion was in nonor or xn
Miss Blanche Baker, and Miss ITf I entertain with a luncheon-a- t the A. L. Brunkal. formerly Mildred serve during the social hour at

the close of the program.1 4 't r : 5 1 1 Bauer at one time made

quet was an event of Wednesday
night, the senior class picnic, an
event of moment in high school
circles, will be June 1 at Hasel
Green. Dancing will be enjoyed In
the evening.

Ma.rion hotel at 1 o'clock. Any Koomson, wnose marriage came
Mrs. Seymour Jones will enter

Loreta Byers. Miss Blanche Baker
and Miss Byers in dainty gowns of
shell pink organdie stood on at

local chaDter member who wishes as a surprise to her many friendsher home in Portland and will
be remembered by many in musi-
cal circles there. tain members of Chemeketa chaptA sttend may do so by making 1 Mrs. Brunkal was showered

each side of the flower decorated reservations with Mrs. Lewis GrU- - win many useiui ana attractiveJune 3 the final large social ter of the D. A. R. at her home
for the last regular meeting of
the chapter.mh un w. F. Fareo is receiv-- I g".french folding doors which open- - ..".ifw Peiser Miss

Bauer of "How Mu--j ,f v- -. .-- a v- -function for the high school will
ing the state reservations. Later in the evening light re--be observed as the Junior-Seni- or

The last meeting of the yearFollowing the luncheon tne uny i 'iwumtnu were cneu j mo
Maryland elm planted some time I hostesses, Mrs. Walter Kennedy has become an annual event at.

Prom, and woe to any underclass-
man who aspires to attend. The
affair will be given in the school
gymnasium.

bridesmaid, Miss Elizabeth Ba-
ker. The bride wore a lovely gown
of green net over green taffeta
appliqued with pink rosebuds,
rose colored moire slippers, and

sic Grew." Her lecture June 8
will be on the subject of "Music
In the Twentieth Century".

Girl Reserves
the Jones country home. Officerswill be dedicated by tnerac mm. jvury.aro

l nose complimenting Mrs.
Brunkal were the Misses Irmastate officers. This little tree Is

nianted at the west entrance of
will be Installed at this meeting.
Mrs. H. T. Love taking her offiInvitations are out lor the ure- -

crystals, a eift of th rrnnm Rh Wetherby, lone Williams, Albertathe statehouse grounds. Mrs. cial position as regeqt to succeedgon State college commencement
Kroschell, Anna Luthy and Mes Mrs. W. F. Fargo.which will be observed from June carried a shower bouquet of Closinj? Activitiesbride's roses and sweet peas. The

Richardson will have charge of
i a rremonT. Small packets of dames A. B. Straw. V. A. Strawto 6. and which will commemor Assisting Mrs. Jones as hostessMRS. JAMES

who with Mr. Rich-- and daughter, Nadine, H. C. Roboil from Mt. Vernon, the birthate 25 years of service for Dr. w bridesmaid was dressed in rose J The year's work is about
colored organdie and carried a close for the Girl Reserve

to
of inson. Nat Fielen, A. L. Warf. andKerr. The graduating exercises ardson, Will be a guest of her place of Washington, and otner

noted nlaces. will be scattered daughter Alice. Ida Neff. S. Jbouquet of rose colored snap Salem. The work of this JtrouDwill be June 6 at 10 o'clock in the Anna K. De- -mother, Mrs.

will be Mr. A. A. Underhill. Mrs.
W. C. Conner, Mrs. W. L. Potter.
Mrs. W. H. Byrd. Mrs. Claude T.
Ellison. Mrs. F. E. Sherwin. Mrs.
J. G Heltsel. Mrs. J.' G- - Reigel-ma- n.

and Miss. Lillian Applegate.

Gentzkow, T. Wyatt, C. A. Wil

Mrs. W. J. Liljequist, Mr., and
Mrs. lHarris Leitz, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne PeUit, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
FolsalJ Mr. and Mrs. George Wood,
Mrs. H. F. Scmoker, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Roth. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
E. Sisson, Mr. and Mrs. Breynian
Boise, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ro-

bertson, and many more, ome to
the coast, some to the mountains,
some Out of the state, and some
to their favorite farm.

There will also be many visitors
in Salem. Some will be young
people Just home from college.
Among these are Miss Kathryn
Goulet who returned this week-

end from her school work in San
Mateo Junior college, and Miss
Virginia Page, home from the Uni-

versity of California.
Another interesting visitor in

the city today will be Mrs. James
Richardson, nee Lucille DeWltt,
who with Mr. Richardson has Just
returned from an interesting tour
of the east. Chicago, Washington.
D. C. New York City, Boston;
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Nia-

gara Palls. Vancouver, Victoria,
all in Canada, were visited en
route.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson were
married April 24 in Portland and
this trip' was their wedding trip.
They are making their home in
Portland where Mr. Richardson is
manager of the Multnomah Ath-

letic club.
Mr. . and Mrs. Richardson and

Miss Verne DeWitt all of Portland
will be guests of Mrs.- - Anna- - K.
DeWltt for the weekend.

Graduation is keeping the city
busy for there is both high school
and university affairs to keep In

over the soil of the tree as partgymnasium. dragons, light pink roses and is an active part of the school
sweet peas. year and with the school vacationWitt.Plans are announced in lull tor nf the service. Hams, W. A. Clayton. A. M. Jew-et- t,

K. T. Arnold, E. M. Brooks,Ralph Parker of Corvallls, for- - comes the cessation of Reserve This dedication will take placea delightful diversion in social in-

terest for the vacationers' return. E. M. Price. L. Rund. W. L CallaOrlental suite Including authentic about 2:30 o'clock. The last meeting lor the yearmer Instructor in the Indepen- - activities.
dence high school, was best man Camp life, however, becomes way, R. WIcklander, A. Robin

son, J. Kavorick, J. P. Callahan.for Mr. Robinson. the center of interest for the sum- -
This will be the exhibit of statu-
ary from the University of Ore-

gon art department under the di Social Affair Honors
music, and costuming for a Japan-
ese, Siamese and Burmese dance.
She will also give an East Indian
nautch as well as a modern

for the Missionary society of the
First Congregational church will
be an event of Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. W. I. Staley as

W. Arnold, Margaret Northcutt.Miss Naomi Hewitt, piano and mer and so the d resent days are
T. T. Palmer and daughter Pees-- yMiss Marjorie Wunder. violin, full of closing work in school andrection of. Maurice Hudklns ana Mrs. Eitelgeorge Jean of Turner and the hostessessoftly played "I Love You Truly" I plans for the summer at Campwhich will be given at Gilbert's nautch. hostess at her home 271 Northduring the ceremony and "At Santaly.Art and Craft studio June 2 to 9. For the East Indian nautch she Lincoln. Mrs. W. R. Edwards, Summer street.srDawning" preceding the services. Miss Elizabeth Hughes ofOne hundred and fifty pieces of will wear a zenuine Sari costume. Mrs. Arthur Durham ana Mrs. z. .

1 . D . Miss Graee Beck, returned misPink tapers and roses centered Springfield. Ore., was a ruest of Merrick entertained witn a iu i rcny sionary from China, will be speak-
er for the afternoon. Assisting

wood, granite and marble Will be one which she was permitted to
on display, each products of Uni- - bTing with her from a Boston uni-
versity students. The exhibit will geum. It Is of cream color with

the table from which a bouffet Mrs. Elizabeth Galaher Saturday,
luncheon was served following the having called here in connection

social afternoon ana mI,ceun: Affair
eons snower-- a we ri i pretty affair of Friday wasbe open each afternoon and spe-

cial music has been planned for Mrs. fcU"" " r -
the 1 o'clock luncheon for which

Mrs. Staley as hostesses will be
Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mrs. F. D.
Kibbe. Mrs. E. L. Myers, Mrs. J.
F. Humphrey,- - and Mrs. Steven

ceremony by Mrs. Baker, assisted with plans for her work as one
by Mrs. Fred Hurfford of Corval- - of the Camp Santaly counsellors
lis, who poured. The bride's cake for this-summ- er.

u. Tni Kltelceorce. nee i--
pure gold threads for embellish-
ment, and is hand woven.

Greek poetry will also be inter-
preted through the music of Ru

Mrs. T. L. Llnd, Mrs. W. Bane.F.d wards of Salem.part of the hours. Groups of pa-

tronesses have been asked to serve and Mrs. Delmar Wodell wereA profusion of mlxea nouqueis Stone.each afternoon and those who will hostesses at the Llnd home.
and the ices were cut by Mrs. Jo-- Mrs. Claude, Glenn, chairman of
seph Oberson and Mrs. A. G. By- - camp committee, la sending out
ers. Miss Blanche Baker. Miss the request for any camp furnl--

white neonles. sweei pofdolph Friml and the dancing will
be suggestive of the figures from Large baskets filled withbleeding heart and geum weregreet the guests for the first day

Include Mrs. D. A. Young, Mrs. T.
A. Livesley, Mrs. Chester Cox,

spring flowers in shades of pastelused about the attractive iLoretta Byers and Miss Helen By-- Jture, couches or chairs that any-e- rs

served. lone may have and could donate
fretxes and Greek vases. A cos-
tume of egg shell crepe adorned . A.,i.tinr the hostesses at colors made the guest rooms at

Members of the reception com- - I for the needs of the camp. A newMrs. H. V. Collins, Miss Florence hrith knife pleats, and a headress ,. t hour were Miss Nora Len-- tractive. The luncheon table.
Cartwright. and Prof, and Mrs. with curls is planned for this v a r sim. Mrs. Dale Ridge- - covered with a lace cloth, wasmittee were the bride's mother, cabin has been built and new

aunt and cousin. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. pieces of furniture is needed to uu ' . . . . 1 I . J .-.. ,Edward Tillson. 1 dance T? 1rVY and MISS loeiuia nuiw wiia auvcr iasaci inmind to say nothing of the many
students in whom local interest Friday Mrs. David W. Eyre, Alfred Olsen of Molalla, and Mrs. Itake the place of some that has r-- in f Lincoln. which were yellow roses flanked

Mrs. William Walton, Mrs. Frankcenters in both University of Ore Raymond Howell, teacher In Ore-- I worn out. Included in the guest list were with silver candle sticks holding
gon and Oregon State college. Miss Lois Fellows Will gon City.Spears, Mrs. Russell Catlln, Miss

Sarah Lansing, and Mrs. R. E.The week gone by has observed The bride is a graduate of the the honor guest. Mrs. mieigeorse, yeuow impera.
Mrs. Harry Walling and Miss 1 Covers were placed for Mrs. A.
Nora Lenhard of Salem, Mrs. O. L. KInton, Mrs. L A. Murphy,David and Allan McRae enterPlay in RecitalKlelnsorge of Silverton will bethe Willamette university Junior

banauet in compliment to the
Independence schools and of the
normal .school at Monmouth and tained at their home, 2242 Northpatronesses for the affair.. nuirivirrt of Independence, Mrs Mrs. B. W. Maey. Miss Nellie

Clark, Mrs. Nellie Ellis, Miss InaA senior piano recital from theOther plans will be announcedsenior Friday night at Masonic also of a special art course from rM.-.- r. Uerrlck and daughter4 th street. Friday night with a
party in honor of the HighlandWillamette school of music whichas they are completed. the University of Oregon exten Fishback, Mrs. D. A. SchomakinrM Mrs. Kennetn nenrjtemple. Colorful with many flow-

ers of yellow, lavender and pale promises to be of beauty will beWhat promises to be one of the slon department. She taught four nool bH teim. Games were
and Mrs. W. N. Crawford of Zena. er, Mr. A. A. Carper, Mrs. Earlthat given by Miss Lois Fellows, played and refreshments servedbrilliant programs of the winter years in the Tillamook schools Mrs Clifford Gesner ana sons, i wooa, Mrs. u. j. Howe, Mrs. cpink, the long tables made a pret-

ty picture. Toasts which brought

Another group to get work or-
ganised for the summer is the Sa-

lem Zonta club whieh will install
officers Thursday night at a meet-
ing at the home of Dr. Helen
Pearce.

A social evening is being i lan-ne- d

to follow the installation of
Miss Helen Louise Croiby as pres-
ident to succeed Miss Alene 1 h'l-Up-s.

Mrs. Belle Niles Brown and
Miss Helen Yockey are in charge
of the programs being presiuted.

Mrs. W. F. Fargo returned to
Salem Saturday night after at-
tending the State Federation of
Woman's Clubs convention in
Portland the. past week. Much
constructive legislation was ac-
complished, according to Mrs.
Fargo. The final program of Sat-
urday included the impressive
memorial service for departed
members. A large urn received
white roses placed In It by club
women" from each represented
club In memory of those who had
gone. One very impressive re-

membrance was that ot Mrs.
Georgiaana Frankel, late past
president ef the state federation.

senior, Tuesday night at Wallerand spring is that which is being nh.rt .nit Richard. Mrs. O. Mar-- j Emerick. Mrs. Lind. Mrs. Banehall, 8 o'clock.back memories of the four years planned by Miss Elizabeth waters
and has been a member of the
Jennings Lodge school faculty for
the past four years. tin and Mrs. Ira Hewett, all of and Mrs. Wodell.

at a late hour.
Those present were Misses

Veva Crow, Meryln Llndstrom,
Ilota Miller, Ines Miller, Gladys

who has recently returned frompast were given by Isobel Childs, Salem. Mrs. Jesse Wortnington 01As with all other recitals given
as a series this spring, this Is openNew York City where she has beenKeith Jones, Nellie Ackerman, and Mr. Robinson is a graduate of Zena Mrs. L. F. Matthews ana a very delightful afternoon

Clarence Poor. Prof. W. C. Jones the Mapleton high school, of the Fisher, Maxine Brown, Dorothy danrhter Marlorie. Mrs. John I was spent by members andto the Interested public.
The numbers inelude:

for most of the past thj-e- e years
studying the art of dancing.was toastmaster. Oregon State college and the Lee Jones. Margie Dehn, Florence Child ers ef North Spring Valley, friends ot the Maccabees ThimbleItalian Concerto BachExtensive work has been takenFollowing the banquet the Mrs. George Boyd, Mrs. ivan wer- - ciUD when It entertained withUniversity of Oregon. He has been I Dehn, Helen MeRae, Edith

elected to serve his tenth year in I Young, Ada Collor. MargaretteAllegro Animalo Bachwith Perry Mansfield school andgroup attended the annual senior
also with Ruth St. Dennis of the Andanto Malto expresslvo ..Bach rick and children. , Delores ana benefit card party Thursday at

Norman. Mrs. Alvln Madsen and Fraternal temple. A covered dishreception of President and Mrs the local school. I Sorhan, and Messrs. Norval Doln- -
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will be heckec Harold Doerfler, NormanDennishawn school. Miss Waters.Carl Gregg Doney. The affair was sons. Richard and Alvln, Jr., Mrs. I luncheon was served at noon forPresto . giojoso-- Bach

Etude Op. 10 No. 11 Chopinsemi-form- al and colorful with at home to their many friends in Ludlngton, Glen Ellis, Richard r n Grimm. Mrs. j. Hacseii.who grew up in Salem, has receiv-
ed much hrilllant mention for ber the members and later friendsNocturne Op. 37 No. 2 Chopinmany flowers attractively arrang the Carbray property on C street. Parker, Hiram Anile, George De Mrs. Tracv Walling. Mrs. E. E were invited In for cards. A dain-

ty lunch was served late In theEtude Op. 10 No. 5 Chopined. Dean and Mrs. Frank Enck Mr. Robinson will attend summer witt. Donald Zanders. Virgil Sea-- Buckles. Mrs. .D. R. Ruble, Miss
son, Dean and Mrs. R. R. Hewitt, school at O. S. C. After the close burn. Lyle Lee. David McRae. Al Jeanne Smith. Mrs. Anna NeigenII

The Flight of the Bumble Bee afternoon. The tables were col
lan McRae, Edward McGoven and Mrs. H. J. Nelger, Mrs. Ben Me- -as specal guests. Miss Olive Dahl

assisted. Special music was given orfully decorated with iris andof the summer school session, Mr.
and Mrs. Robinson will take in.Rimsky-Korsako- o Kinney. Mrs. C. Teeple. Miss TneiDavid McRae. roses.Poeme Op. 32 No. 1 Scriabim the Olympic games at Los Ange ma Wallinx. Mrs. J. R. Craven.under the direction of Prof. Cam

eron Marshall. Tambourln Romeau Godowsky Hal Hibbard Auxiliary TJ. S. W. Miss Ethel McKinney, Evelyn andDance of Terror . De FoliaA few rush dinners and inform
les July 28 to August 15 while on
their real honeymoon trip.

Guests at the weddinsr were:
V. were delightfully entertained nevsvna Durham and VernonHungary Rhapsody No. 12al affairs are being given at the at the home of Mrs. Carle Abrams Merick. all of Lincoln, Mrs. j. j

work in the east and the program
she plans to give here will be of
especial beauty and interest.

The young artist has become
especially Interested in modern
dance and has made her special
study the interpretative value of
the hands. She plans to give one
of her own creations, a lyric
dance, "Clara DeLune," which is
a musi; visualization of DeBussy.
Costuming, will be an especial part
of the program planned. Costume
Interpretation for this dance will
be combination of light and dark
blue crepe de chine.

Miss Waters plans to give an

Lisztuniversity for high school seniors Stratton and Mrs. V. A. StrattonMr. ana Mrs. Herbert T. Robinson, Friday. The house was decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Robin- - with a profusion of flowers. A.and there are the annual picnics

here, there and yon among which of Spring valley, and the host
son jr., ana Mr. ana Mrs. Wallace short business session was tol- -MonmoiitlJ Roy M. Miller pre esses.
KODinson of Mapleton; Rev. Jo-- lowed by an informal refreshwill be that of the Sigma Tau fra-

ternity Monday. Graduation week sented his violin pupils in recital uepn itooinson ana his mother, ment- - hanr The hostess was as-- Mrs. Albert Cox was hostesswill be upon the university in
fortnight.

Wednesday night at the Christian
church. Peggy Johnson, Connie
Rlddell, Elsie Jane Miller and

Mrs. Albert Robinson of Oakland; Listed by Mrs. May Sammons.
Mrlf nd. MI!' Harold Robinson of Mrs. Sammons leaves shortly for

Thursday to the Martha and Mary
Mrrle of the First ChristianHigh school graduation takes church. Assisting her were Mrsairs, jane Harnett and New York.daughter, Miss Mabel Barnett. Mr. Present were Aqna Alley. Bar

- place Friday morning in the El
A. A. Carper, Mrs. E. L. Case, and
Mrs. C. C. Cole. Present were
Mrs. Bert Macy. Mrs. W. B. Bane,

"u J1"- - Miner, and Dara Arnold. Bessie Baker, Ruthdaughter. Miss Beth Miller, Mr. Brant, Elizabeth Greene, Ellenr
Margaret Gentle appeared in a
quartet of old hymns. A trio of
violins, played by Harriet Rosalie
Chambers, Ruth Allen and Bar-
bara Powers played "Aid de Bal-
let."

Pupils appearing in violin so

auu m is. j . Mead unci i rr.i u.r.inv I Mrs. E. A. "Steinke. Mrs. C. Jdaughter. Miss Jean Mead of Jen- - Catherine Hewlett, Lulu Humph-ning- s
Lodge; Mrs. Roxana Hot-- w T.uiUn MrKiniAv r.rare

ten and daughter. Miss Martha Mirir-i.n- n T.nr, K.wmmh. risra
Emerick. Mrs George Cree, Mrs.
C. F. Doane. Mrs. C. J. Andrews.
Mrs. O. C. McDowell. Mrs. Harry
Hunt, Mrs. W. Schleslner. Mrs.
a V Knth. Mrs. C. C. Cole. Mrs.

los were: ElBie Jane Miller, Mar-
garet Gentle, Connie Rlddell, El-v- ie

Bond, Ruth Allen and Bar
Reese, Ida Seymour, Blanche
Walcher, Margaret Weiser, Khel

Jane Hottell of Milwaukee; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, Mr. and Welch, Ella Woodard, May Sam Ella J. Wills, Mrs. A. J. Arnett,

mons, and the hostess MyrtleMrs. Fred Hurfford of Corvallls;
Mr. and, Mrs. Alfred Olsen and Abrams.son Glen of Molalla; Mr. and Mrs.

ofthe

Galley"

bara Powers. Mildred Milloi,
pianist, played "Hungary"; and
"Prelude in C. Minor".

Accompanists assisting with
the program were Miss Lois Riggs
of Salem; Miss Hazel Hoff and
Mrs. Roy Miller, Monmouth.

C. Klrby of Merrill: Mr. and
Mrs. B.F. Baker of Hebo and

An unusually happy birthday
surprise party was that whichMr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker and

daughters, Miss Elizabeth and
was given Adam Burns Thursday
evening at his home when Mr.Miss Blanche Baker; Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. C. Case, Mrs. W. II. Gard-
ner, Mrs. C. L. Reasor, Mrs. Ava
Llnd, Mrs. E. J. Reasor, and the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pettlt will
leave today on a vacation trip to
California. They will stop In San
Francisco and visit for several
days at Stockton. Mr. Pettlt was
in San Francisco the day after
the big earthquake of 1900 and
has not been back since, save for
driving through a portion of the
city en route to San Jose a year
or two ago..

and Mrs. Joe Doerfler and other
friends called to compliment him
on his birthday and brought with
them a potluck dinner. The group

v .
.

Bethany- - Following thi cus-
tom maintained by a group of
Bethany people, Mrs. Luther
Hatteberg' was honored on her

Robert Craven, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dix-
on, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stals- - 100 the Setgathered have been friends forburg, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wheeler.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bennett. many years and a delightfully Inbirthday by a large number of

people calling during the evening. formal evening of conversationMiss Dorothy Young, Miss Naomi and reminiscence was enjoyed folHewitt, Miss Marjorie Wunder. lowing the dinner hour.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Schantz, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick
Dahl, Miss Lorraine -- Johnson,

Mr, and Mrs. Garfield Byers and
daughters Loreta -- and Helen By

Kathleen Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Wil ers ana Mrs. joe Oberson, all of

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, May 30
Regular meeting of Royal Neighbors of America, 8

o'clock in Fraternal temple; short business meeting fol-
lowed by regular memorial service for departed mem-
bers. .

Salem Rebekah lodge, No. 1, have as its special
guest, Mrs. Maud Rogers, president of Grand Rebekah
assembly; fraternal visit

Members of Woman's Relief corps meet at First
Christian, church, noon, for basket luncheon; members
of all patriotic organizations asked to bring basket lunch
and Join them.

Memorial day program at armory, following par-
ade.

Tuesday, May SI
Miss Lois Fellows, presented in senior piano recital.

Waller hall, 8 o'clock.
a

Wednesday, June 1

Missionary society of First Congregational church,
with Mrs. W. I. Staley, 271 North Summer street.

Thimble dub of Maccabees, 2 o'clock, with Mrs.
Lottie Smith and Mrs. Ernest Beebe, 1295 Market street.

Thursday, June 2
Zonta club installation of officers at home of Dr.

Helen Pearce; social meeting to follow.
Opening of eight statuary exhibits at Gilbert studio.
Salem Women's club, last meeting of year; Instal-

lation of, officers; program.
Hayesvllle Women's club, 1 o'clock luncheon, with

Mre. RovUla McAfee.
State D. A. R. aboard meeting; convene In auditor-

ium' of city library 9:30 o'clock; no-ho-st luncheon at
one' o'clock in Marion hotel; - dedication of Maryland
elm, 2:30 o'clock.

- -
, v -'' Friday, June 3

B. and P. W. card club with Miss Juana Holmes,
O0T North Commercial street. Mrs. MonaYoder, and
Miss Daisy Hayden will assist.

" i " :
r Saturday, June

Chemeketa chapter,- - D. .'A. R with Mrs. Seymour
. Jones; Installation of officers.

inaepenaence.liam Rlchter, Hans Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Harmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Mead, Stap'.n Graduate"Your"Members of the Berean WorldMead, James Down, Mr. and Mrs.

Wide Guild met at the home ofOtto Dahl, Mrs. John Hatteberg,
Bertha Hatteberg, - Mrs. O. Tho Misses Jean and Peggy Peterson

Friday evening for a businessmas, Mrs. Elvin English. Mrs

One hundred dollars is a favorite price
with young men engaged to be married.
So, of course, we are alert to obtain for
you attractive rings at that price.

How well have we succeeded! In the ex-

clusive new "Lily of the Valley" rings
above illustrated you will find the an-

swer. Lovely 18k solid-gol- d rings with
four diamonds and center, stone at $75

a matching wedding ring with five
'additional diamonds at $25 the en-

semble all for $100: And liberalcredit
terms. Come, see them! "

and social meeting. Lydia Reh--Martin Hatteberg. Mrs. . Charles
fuss and Sylvia Mattson, led theWampole, Mrs. Ben Eppers, Mrs.
devotions; and Irmi and LucilleK. N. Tor read ahl, Mrs. Nels Tor--
Burnett had charge ot the proresdahL gram. An Interesting and amus

Silverton Merlin Prather was
ing debate was presented by Juan-it- a

Cross, Velma Duerre. Mar-
garet Ayers and Peggy Peters.honor guest at a dinner and even

. . . Will His Career be Successful?
In whatever venture comes next . . . high
school, college or business, your child has

r every right to make a successful begin-
ning. -

A TYPEWRITER WILL PROVE A
DEFINITE ASSET IN ANY

"

, - VENTURE . -
Ask any college- - student or business man who owns
one. They'll tell you what a definite investment in
neatness and efficiency a good typewriter can be.

Headquarters for Royal Sales and Repairs

NEEDHAsrs 1 :

e t-- . ,ing of cards Tuesday in honor of
his birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Prather was hostess tor the oc
casion.'"- - '".

Present were Mr; Prather,1 Mr.
land Mrs. Luther Hatteberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wampole, Mrs.

Mrs. Ella Wills ot Ccttage
Grove has left for her home after
being the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Noth for several weeks.
Mrs. Wills Is an aunt ot the noted
Helen Wills Moody.-tenn-ls star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nunn and
children and Mrs. F. E. Rush,1 all
of I Seattle. will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rush over

Ben Eppers. Pomerov &. Keen
879 State St. SalemAtlas Book Store

I Additional Society
J

- on Page 8
!q the. holiday week end.


